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Committees Call on the Republican
Nominees.

THE PRESIDENT'S ACCEPTANCE.

Hf Dttltrn That ncpabllcaa I'olloy
Hnt Silt I'tl Ten Million llniitnn Rr- -

ln From I inprrlHllKm Will I"rr- -

errc linr Itluuta In China.
Canton. (.. July 12 William

tu today officially notified of
his lecond nomination liy the Repub-
lican parly for the offleo of president.
Thi' notification speech was mode by
Senator Lodge, who was chairman of
the national y onventlnn, and the presi-
dent responded in substance as fol-

lows:
Senator Lodge nnd Oentlemsa of the

Notification Committee! The
which you brlnif to ni' Is one of slrii;tl
honnr. It Is also a summons to duty, A
single nomination fr the office of preei-de-

by party which In 32 yenrn
out Of In has t ii triumphant at na-
tional elections, is distinction which I
gratefully eherlsh. To receive unnnlmoiiF
renomlnatlon by the same party it an ex-
pression of regard and a pledge of con-liiiu-

confidence fur which it Is difficult
to make adequate acknowledgmenti

The president then quoted from his
speech ot acceptance four years ago, in
which ho declared for the financial
honor of the government, and assert-
ed that "our domestic trade must be
won back and our idle working people
in gainful occupations fit American
wages," and proceeded:

Three and out half years of legislation
and administration have been concluded
Hnce these words were spoken, Huve
those to u h"tn was confideo the direction
of the government kept their pledges?
The record Is mule up. The people are
not unfamiliar with what has t u ac-
complished. The gold standard has been
reaffirmed and strengthened. The end-les- e

chain has been broken and the drain
upon our gold reserve no longer frets u.
The credit f the country has been ad-
vanced to the highest place among nil na-
tions. We are refunding our bonded debt
brining :i it.il I and per cent Interest at
2 per cent, a lower rate than that ofany other country, and already more than
1300,000,000 have liewi so funded, with u
KHln to the government of many millions
of dollars.

A tariff which protects American labor
and industry and provides ample reve-
nues has been written In public law. We
have lower Interest and higher wages;
more mon. y and fewer mortgages. The
world s markets have been opened to
American products, which rii now where
they have never none before, We have
passed from a bend lastilng- to a bond
paying nation, from a nation of borrow-
ers to a nation of lenders; from deficiency
In revenue to a surplus: from fear to con-
fidence; from enforced idleness to profit
aide employment. We have prosperity at
home and prestige abroad.

Unfortunately the threat of 1K9 hns
h t been renewed by the allied parties

without abatement or modification. The
1"I1 hill has been denounced and Its re-
peal demanded. The menace of 16 to 1.
therefore, still hanirs over us with all Its
lire consequences to credit and confi-

dence, to business and Industry ahs
enemies of sunnd currency are rubying
their scattered forces

Not satisfied with assaulting the cur-
rency and credit of the government, our
political adversaries condemn the tariff
law enacted at the extra session of cdn-gre-

In IS?, known as the Dlngley act.
passed In obedience to the will of the
peoplo eapressod ut the election m the
preceding November, a law which at once
stimulated our Industries, opened the Idle
factories and mines and gave to the la-
borer and to the farmer fair return for
their toll and investment. Shall we go
back to a tariff which brings deficiency
In our reveeueS ni destruction to our
Industrial enterprise?

Our platform of ISM declared: "The
Hawaiian Islands should be controlled by
the I'nited mates and no foreign power
should be permitted to Interfere with
them." This purpose has been fully ac-
complished by annexation, and delegate
from those beautiful islands have par-
ticipated In the convention for which
you speak today. In the great conference
of nations at The Hague we reaffirmed
before the world the Monroe doctrine and
our adherence to it and our determina-
tion not to participate in the compiles.
Hons of Europe. We have happily endfa
the European alliance In Samoa, necurlng
to ourselves one of the mast valuable
harbors in the Pacific ocean, while the
open door in China gives to us fair and
ccjual competition In the vast trade of
the Orient, Som. things have happened
Which were not promised, nor even fore-See-

and our purposes In relation to them
must not be left In duubt. A Just wur
has been waged for humanity, and with It
have come new problems and responsi-
bilities. Spain has been ejected from
the western hemisphere and our flag
floats over her former territory. Culm
lias been liberated and our guarantees
to her people will be sacredly executed.
A beneficent government has been pro-
vided for Porto Rico, The Philippines
are ours and American authority must
be supreme throughout the archipelago.
There will he amnesty broad and liberal,
hut no abatement of our rights, no
abandonment of our duty. No outside

blocks the way to peace and a
stable government, The obstructionists
are here, not elsewhere. They may post-
pone, but they cannot defeat the realiza-
tion of the high purpose of this nation
to restore order to the islands and to

a Just and generous government.
In which the Inhabitants shall have the
largest participation for which they are
apable.
We reassert the early principle of tha

llepuhltcan party, sustained by unbroken
Judicial precedents, that the representa-
tives of the people, In congress assembled,
have fu'l legislative power over terri-
tory belonging to the United States sub-
ject to the fundamentnl safeguards of
liberty, justice und pxrsonal rights, and
are vested with ample authority to art
"for the highest Interests of our nation
nnd ttie people entrusted to Its care." The
doctrine first proclaimed In the cause of
freedom will never be used as a weapon
for oppression. 1 nm glad to be assured
by you that what we have done In the
far east has the approval of the coun-
try. The sudden nnd terrible crisis In
t.'hlnn. culls for tho gravest consideration,
and you will not expect from ms now
any further expression than to say that
my best efforts shall be given to the Im-
mediate purpose of protocting the Uvea
of our citizens who aru in peril, with
the ultimate object of the peace and wel-
fare of 1'lilna. the safeguarding of all
our treaty rights and the maintenance
of those principles of Impartial Inter-
course to which the civilised world Is
pledged. I cannot conclude without con-
gratulating my countrymen upon thestrong national sentiment which finds ex-
pression In every part of our common
country and the Increased respect with
which the American name Is greeted
throughout the world. Wo hnva been
moving in untried paths, hut our step,
have boen guided by honor and duty.
There will be no turning aside, no wav-
ering, no retreat. No blow has been
struck except for liberty and humanity
and none will be. We will perform with-
out fear every national and international
obligation The Kepubllran party was
Sedlcated to freedom II years ago. It hns
been the party Of liberty and emancipa-
tion from that hour; not of profession,
but of performance It brake the shack-
les of ftmninu slaves and made them free,
and to the party of l.tneoln has come
mother supreme opportunity, which It
has bravely met In the liberation of

of the human family from the
yoke of Imperialism.

(nvernnr Honi-l- f XiitlRell.
Oyster Bay. L. I.. .Inly 13. On the

breeze Rwept veranda of Sagamore, his
country home, Governor Theodore
Rooseve?t yesterday was officially noti-
fied of bis nomination for vice presi-
dent on the Republican national ticket.
The notification speech was made by
Senator Wolcott, and Governor Roose-
velt responded briefly.

1RICAN ATIIL

Lead in the International Contests

of the Paris Exposiiion.

WON SIXTEEN CHAMPIONSHIP,B

Realties Securing Thirteen Seconds
and Twelve Thirds In Twenty-fin- e

OveatS Krneiisleln. Ilie American
ItillilMT, ItetlreM tlitlcn.
Paris, July 17. The American ath-

letes continued winning victories at
the Internationa contests in connec-
tion with the exposition yesterday af-

ternoon. As many foreigners stayed
out of yesterday's events, less Interest
than usual was manifested in the con-
tests, which were largely among the
Americans.

A. C. Kraenzleln, of the Vnii-rTstt-

of Pennsylvania, won the first at in
the 200 metres hurdle race very rnsily.
Cholsel. a Frenchman, was second and
Oeorge V. Orton, University of Penn-
sylvania, third. X. O. Pritchard, the
champion 100 yard runner of India,
defeated Walter B. Tewksbury, of the
University of Pennsylvania, in the sec-

ond heat." T. n. McCloln,.of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania, was third.
The final histt was almost a walkover
for Krannilein, who finished a yard
ahead of his competitors. Pritchard
was second and Tewksbury third. Choi-Be- l,

a Frenchman, also run.
The three standing jumps was easily

an American event, the athletes from
the United states quickly outjumplng
nil the other competitors.

The same can be saiti of the hop.
step and jump. Prlnstein. of the Syra-

cuse university; Connelly, of Boston,
nnd Richard Sheldon, of the N. Y. A.

C. qualified for the finals and jump
off. Prinsteln won, though Connelly
pushed him hard.

The SAO metres flat nice brought six
men to the tape for the final heat-Cap- tain

Cregan, of Princeton; David C.

Hall, of Brown university; .lohn Pray,
of Williams college: A. K. Tysoe, the
English champion half mile runner;
Speidei. a Hungarian, and Ie I.oge. a
Frenchman. Tysoe won, with Cregan
a close second and Hall third.

The standing high jump was a con-

test between three Americans, they be-

ing the only entries. Ray Kwry, of the
N. Y. A. C, who holds the record, won
qulrkly, I. E, linxter, University of
Pennsylvania, getting the place from
Richard Sheldon, of the N. Y. A. C.

It was announced that Kwry would
attempt to surpass his own worlu s

record of one metre 63 centimetres.
This he did on the second attempt,
clearing one metre 66 centimetres.

The Americans also captured the
long Jump, the hammer throwing and
the standing long Jump, and they did
it easily. In fact, the facility with
which the American athletes carried
off prizes finally grew monotonous.

Three events were won by foreign-
ers. One, the tug of war, was not con-

tested by the Americans. In the 800

meters flat race, which was wm by
an Englishman, Tysoe. the Americans
took second and third places, in the
re -- alning race, th 5,000 meters steep-

lechase, they failed to get a place,
Englishmen taking all three.

A. C. Kraenzlein, University of Penn-
sylvania, has run his last race. He
made a statement to this effect yes-

terday afternoon at the conclusion of
the 200 meters hurdle, which he won
so easily. "That was my last race,"
he exclaimed. " am through with
athletics, and shall devote myself to
something more serious." he was
badly used up. the strain of three diiys'
consecutive games having told upon
him severely.

Ill,, o Lee Indians Qnletlnic llcmn.
Bolway, Minn., July 17. Capt. Mer-

cer has returned from a conference
with the Blanket Indians, whom he en-

deavored to quiet. The majority of
the Indians appeared willing to con-

fer with the whites, but hesitated on
account of the absence of four huckH
whom they claimed ure leaders. Cupt.
Mercer gave the HIanketers until to-

night to come to terms. Settlers near
here are resuming their regular oc-

cupations, and believe the danger of
an uprising has passed.

Chnrsed With Kmliraillnii Dlamoada
Newark, N. J.. July 17- - Sylvester

J. Hattin. Jr., of this city, has been
missing from his home since lost Wed-
nesday, and the police are looking for
him. Hattin is the son of Sylvester
J. Hattin president of the Manufac-
turers' National bank, of Newark.
Young Hattin was In the employ of J.
Straosburger Sons & Co., of Maiden
Lane. New York, and he is charged
by that firm with embezzling more
than flU.OUO worth of diamonds.

Singular Sturm r'ntnlitv In Klci.
Chicago, July 17. A severe storm

of rain and wind possel over the city
last evening, doing considerable dam-
age by blowing down signs and trees
in the western und southwestern parts
of the city. At Thirty-sevent- h street
and Ashland nvenue one man was
killed and two girls injured by a
piere of wooden sidewalk, which was
carried fully a hundred feet by the
wind.

Kerr York's Ileal Victim.
New York, July 17. The oppressive

heat of yesterday whs felt in this city
more then that of any day experienced
hereabouts in a long time. About 20
persons were prostrated by the heat
and removed to hospitals. The condi-

tion of some of them Is critical. The
temperature was over 100 in the sun
from 11 o'clock in the morning until
after 4 o'clock In the afternoon.

Thieving; Hanker Convicted.
Chicago, July 17. William A. Paul-

sen, president of the Central Trust
and Ravings bank, which failed in
1896, was found guilty yesterday of
embeszlement and receiving a deposit
In his bank after it had become insolv-
ent. The Jury recommended that Paul-
sen be made to pay a fine and be sen-

tenced to the penitentiary.

Cnrrla Onlld Dac-llae-

Washington. July 17. Curtis Guild,
of Boston, who was tendered the ap-

pointment of first assistant postmaster
general, to succeed Perry 8. Heath, has
declined to accept the offlee.

DEADLY TEXAS CLOUDBURST.

lag; Two Heroes.
Coleman, Tex., July 17. Fifteen

lives are known to have been lost in
u cloudburst hero yesterday. Ten
bodies have been recovered, but only
two were Identified. They are: Joseph
Spath, leading merchant of the village;
John Fuleisstlne.

It Is feared that many more lives
were lost In the valley below Cole-
man. The cloudburst, which followed
three days' unprecedented rainfall,
caused Ford's creek to burst its banks
and run through Coleman, a village
of less thaa 1,000 inhabitants.

Bewildered citizens, roused from
their slumbers, rushed Into the streets
and were swept away. Many were
saved by catching hold of pieces of
timber and navigating them into ed-

dies formed Ivy the swift current,
where they were drawn ashore.

Spath and Fuleisstlne managed to
mount their horses. They dashed into
the water and swam their horses to a
house where four little girls were
screaming for help. Each rescued two
of the children, whom they took upon
their horses. The animals were swept
away, however, In a noble effort to
stem the swift current, and all were
drowned.

A Monster llm-l- i for Norfolk.
Norfolk. July 17. Norfolk will soon

have a big marine plant for hauling
out vessels for repairs. The newly or-

ganized Norfolk Shipbuilding and Dry-do-ck

company has secured a large tract
of land near old Fort Norfolk, with a
brood frontage on the Elizabeth river.
The plans of the company contemplate
the construction of a drydock 90 feel
wide and of sufficient length to accom-
modate the largest steam or sailing
vessels that come to this port. Op-

tions have been secured on adjoining
real estate, so that the plant con be
enlarged.

The World's riirintiiin Badeavorers.
London, July 17. About 20,000 peo-

ple participated yesterday in the
world's Christian Endeavor convention
on the Alexandra Palace grounds.
Meetings were held simultaneously In

the theater, concert hall and large
marques. The speakers Included the
Rev. Charles M. Sheldon, of Topeka,
Kan., and the Kev. George C. Lorimer,
of Boston. "Father" F. E. Clark, the
founder and president of tho Young
People's Society of Chirstlan Endeavor,
was given an ovation when he appear-
ed on the platform.

Her WnkMll,
Ida Onee upon a lime she lost her

heart to u count.
May 80 they Sriy! Anl do yon

know, she can't pass an orprnn-grlnde- r

without glrng him something. She's
afraid he might be a count In dis-

guise. Chicago Doily Sews.
Ilr Iib'I Fir Eaoasrk.

The opldrr may pln a sllkt'n thread
And consider the spinning play,

Hut he can't spin a top to save his Ufa,

Cause spiders ain't built that way.
Chicago Dally News.

I'aprodlable Guar.
City Sportsmau Any ame here?
Jerseymnn Plenty o' snipe.
"Snipe! It doesn't pay to hunt them.

Too small."
"Too small ter cook?"
"Ioo small to hit " X. Y. Weekly.

Poalttva Proof.
Ilopan Do you belave in dreams,

Mike?
Dutran Faith an' l dol Lasbt

night l dremt 1 was awake, n' In the
morning me dream kem thrue.
Princeton Tiger.

He Was "Smooth.
"lie's a very 'smooth' man," they

said, with conviction.
Xor were they in error in the mutter,

for he had just hud u clean Khare. Chi-

cago l'ost.
"According to the Canadian experi-

ment station reports, rnpe standx at
the head of the list of forage plants
used as a green food for the growth
cf lambs In both flares oa and fleece.

Use fail,

"Pn, what's ong bong pwong?"
That's something which helps one to

tell u woman she's fat without muking
ucr mad." Chicago Times-Heral- d,

Wily ll'S Taraad Dawa.
Mabel Why is the lump superfluous

la love-makin-

Alice 1 suppose It's because lore Is

blind. Judge.

Th
ThU world Is but a netting-- show;

The klcktr, so they say.
Performs no work to make thlnga ga

And doesn't pay his way.
Wuahlnatea Star.

Baalacaa Glfla.
"What's the difference between tact

and talent?"
"Tact makes a man reslpn before he's

discharged; talent helps him hold on
to his Job after he's discharged." Chi-

cago Itecord.

Oa Ike Way Home.
First Clubman Do you suppose yonr

wife will be awake when you get In?
Second Clubman I guess not. I pat

a few drops of laudanum in her tea to-

night rittsburgh Telegraph.

Rrciepttoa Maale.
"Shall I sing, or play, Mr. Bored-ho- st

r
"Oh, it doesn't matter. Miss niimni
whichever you think you can do

without interrupting the flow of
Detroit Free Press.

Hla Eiperleaee.
Briggs You don't know what yoa

are talking about when you call me a
donkey.

Dlggs I'd like to know why I don't.
I once owned a donkey for three
months. Chicago Daily News.

A MUleadln- - Hem.
Johnny Old Mr. Skinflint must be

an awful generous man.
431s Father Why?
Johnny The paper says he constant-

ly keeps a good watch on everybody
In his employ. Jewelers' Weeklf. , .

'Silver Plate that Wean.

When You Buy Spoons
kntvt'n, furku, rtt, buy ItMltblfl
even if tbty do coal u little more, Tnnr

r. worth tho differac. if " IH4T'h
h pftti th itump it InrarM gvoolM
Rosen quality, hmoui for wear. Full
truth mark -

ID A1 MQBRS
IOT HROS."

Hold bf leading dealt ra, For Catalognah
Ha, tnt, addn ai Uia tnakarti

International Silver Co. Meriden, Conn

Paris and the
Exposition

Illustrated
PARIS, the most beautiful city iu

tlit world, present this year the
Jiinxt magnificent Exposition of the
marvels of the Nineteenth and
foi icast of the Twenty Century ever
known. Millions of people will jour-
ney thousands of miles at vast

to see the MATCHlKSS
WONDERS of the Fair. Millions
more can secure, at trilling expense,
beautiful

Photographic
Reproductions

'taken by a corps of our owu artists,
portraying nil that is worth seeing.

This Beautiful Art Series will be
published weekly, beginning June;
I'd, in twenty consecutive numbers
of sixteen viewa each. The whole
will constitute 11 large and beautiful
volume of

320 Magnificent Art Productions
size !l x 12 11 ( lies

OUR TRRM8 Write plainly your
name aud address, and mail the
same to uh with Teu cents each
week, and your rinme will be enter-
ed upon our books and the parts
will be mailed to you promptly, as
soon as published.

Send iu your orders at once to in- -

ura prompt delivery. The parts are
numbered consecutively from 1 to
2. aud subscribers should indicate
each week the number desired. Back
numbers can always be secured.

Subscribers seuding us postal or- -

der for l.ol will secure the entire
2e ports of the series

OLUB8 4Dy sendlDg us ten eoupoiiH
MOperDf lllleed OQt, and order one cldllur week- - '

ly, will be given one set of I be purls tree.
LA BOB ADVKUT1SKHS AND I'AltIS fx

HtlttTOKS Mlori.li WHITE To Us rOHl
SI'KU AI.TKKMS KOIt TIIKK l'AHTS.

CANVASS BUS Persons not employed can
make big money tij willing to us fur special!
lerms 10 sgenta.

SAMPLES OP THKSK l'AHTS MAY HKSKKX
AT THE OFFICE OF Tills PAPER,

PARIS EXPOSITION VIEW;CCMPANY,
114 fifth Avenue New York.

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS.

l.iiH.Knlr Varnlioii I'rlpi tin I'enimyl-vnnt- n

KHllronal.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

has selected the following dates for its
tiiiiiiiiar ten-ua- y excursions w magara
Kails from Philadelphia, Baltimore.
iml Washington : July -- , August l

anil L':t, September 0 and 30, ami (ctt- -

ber 4 and in, n tnese aaies me speci
al train will leave Washington at SHN)

A. M, Baltimore A. M.

This year the excursions front Philtv-delDhi- a

will ! run by two mutes.
Those mi July i, August 9, September
(i, October 4 and IN going via Harris- -
luirg ami the pieturcsoiit' valley ot the
Susquehanna as heretofore, special
tram leaving raiiaaeipnifl at :n .v
M .: excursions of August ''.'! ami Sept
ember u running vis Trenton, Mantiti- -

ka Chunk, and the Delaware Valley,
leaving Philadelphia on special train at
vim 11. 111.

Excursion tickets, good for return
passuge on any regular train, exclusive
of limited express trains, within ten
lavs, will be sold at $lo.to from Phila-

delphia, Baltimore. Washington, ami
all Kints on the Delaware Division;

11.25 from Atlantic I'ity; (0.60 from
Lancaster; 18.80 from Altoona and
ilnrrishurg; ti.oo from Bunbury and
WUkesbane; $'."" from Willlamsport;
and at proportionate rates from other
isiints. including Trenton, Mt. Holly,
ralnivra, New Brunswick, und print'!-
pul intermediate stations. A stop-ov-er

will Ik' allowed at BuflUo, Rochester,
('aiiamluiguu, ami Watkins within the
limit returning, on the excursions of
Julv --ti, August 9, Beptember o, Octo-

ber 4 and 1H.

For the excursions of August li't ami
SepteniU'r IS), stojHver will Ite allowed
at Bufftvlo on return trip within limit
of ticket.

An cxK'ricnced tourist agent ami
chaperon will accompany eaofa excur-
sion.

For descriptive, pamphlet time
connecting trains, and further infor
niation upplv to nearest ticket agent,
or address (ieo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Broad street
Station, Philadelphia.

RF.ni'CKlP KATES) TO BELlKt09iTK.

For the Centre OoltntT Centennial at
HellefonU', Pa., July i5 and ill, the
l'ennsylvania Ibiilroatl Conumny will
u..tl ttwjiiilaiLwti tiebi.ts frniii nil slut ion- -

oil its line ill. the State of Pennsylvania,
.a a A a a

to IJellelontc ami return, ai oneiare ior
the round trip (minimum rate, 25cts).

Tickets will be svtld and Rood golnjr
Jnlv 24. H. and 20. and to retuni until
July 2", inclusive.

Liberal Adjustments- - Prompt Payments.

H. HARVEY CHDCH,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

SKJLINSGROTKt FA.
Only the Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies,

Fire, Life, Accident and Tornado.
No Assessments No Premium Notes,
fhe Aetna Founded A . D., 1819; Assets $11,026,5 13.8S

M Home M " 3853 M 9,858,628.51
" American M " " 1810 41 2,409,584.53

The Standard Accident Insurance Co.

The New York Life Insurance Co.

The Fidelity Mutual Life Association.
Your Patronage Solicited.

H!PAN'S taboies

doctors find
A Good

Prescription
for mankind

Tea for Br ceaK.et Drurrtiti. Cihm
induce sleep, sad praloac ttle

wkil'e Iht autltf. nir will..J .k u

Salooae, Newe-Stud- i,

t"l. 1 7 dmini paia,
One rlrae relief I Na miller

Ma manA T umnlu
noaisli teal otiBall to say
by uM.ftiput Chemical Co.,

"A DOLLAR ' PAVED IS

wka.
DEXTER

$
XJIUITE3X

To

Ceatril Star

YarrXaty!

FABKFD.'

For a $2 Shoe

family

STATES.
SOLE LEATHER Insoles.

Heels

anv rather

1'his Ladies' Dongola KM Boot, or Button, sole leather
counter, inner, outer sole and heel, fancy stay, Patent Leather
Tip, Optra Toe. '2 to 8, E, or EE, sent postpaid on receipt of 1.

Equals any bcot sold. Our makx. Money refunded if unsatis
factory. fit, style, wear

t'RKE. our catalogue Illustrations of l.V) In shoes; nleo a Hubscrlt'-er'-

secures a Liberal Cash Bonus on your trading.

TESTIMONIALS buy
aaala shoe

D,
$2

Ve
with

lieiir Sirs shoes are proving satisfactory. Thl pair that I have make tm
styles of shoes that I have bought of you and they are all ' showed our

a pair of ll.OO shoes that 1 received trom and he look his knife ami
cut Into the heel examined litem therBjirhly and pronounced them cheap at 13 00.

You will Und an order with this letter for twl more pair of shoes.
HesmsDtiully MBS-J- . WILLIAMS,

MedaOlBO O0 OaL

l. s.-l- 'se my name !f you like.

"B'alBlia27pteaae'flDd enclossd, aerewttk, enrass Boaer order, pieasesend the mioc

nut without 1 am needing them. wife la almost and I don't wish t.i
litiv at any other house because I have used the and tlnd them the best lot

Yours truly.
af. BCKaLR,

III.

DEXTER SHOE CO., tSw Boston Mass.

Established 1880. Capital

ONLY $5.00
SliND US Si.OO'i- - f "rlev I., linn ami wt.BSiij--

'

ntll icml yiMi any Ira pnmt mh
by fraiit-tit- c. i" fjhj.fi t

... ti, Tm ran eiaasiat
III jnur and If y i

Dtirl U t t?iual of any fir.
r ..t an k I I, I

'J tltd ttMl luff ntmle and iboai
I.. t irkr riisri-'- hj

MbtM '"'i"1 ir aadsrattr,
pity your f: .. i.t airtiii our

t (Vitiry prltf and
f. !r rln rrri. leaathe tb.OQ

iint with orrler, Ttirrv!(' rrtt:rn it at our xpeniie
i ml wo will return ynr iMMb. ttSBmSm
..f k safe for hM, .I0H. ufrrt- i4 atorr aeTri
11. tilt I'.., Plt.Ul il..., nil. 01 IOUO lbs.,

PtML &Ot llrlMa,t. Wimr . :. :l out Id snddnul
al4r dMr anfra fnr larx l'i.'lra, firtiiry, VwHry ar bask,
,U trtrhr. felch. U' lb... N1.1Si Aa It.rbre blab, tOOO
Idt.lft. rrvlffbl iitntesti rata pr lf lb, far MMatW.i
Wioon-siie- tiiemia. WifU KKOR KNKK mUtM

ATAMMil f. uml ppcUl llborul . O. I. Wr.l
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